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Executive Summary 

 
The bricklaying industry is an integral part of the commercial and residential 
construction industry, with over 26,000 bricklayers and blocklayers across Australia.  
However, roughly 55% of the workforce currently practices the trade without any 
qualification or formal training in bricklaying or blocklaying.  Australia has a strong 
history of apprenticeship training in the construction field and yet approximately half of 
those who begin an apprenticeship in bricklaying do not complete their apprenticeship.  
These issues gave rise to this project to explore deeply the barriers and drivers for 
Bricklaying Apprenticeships.   

This report accompanies two other reports within this project.  The National Bricklaying 
Apprenticeship Status Report overviews the bricklaying industry and its impact on the 
environment for bricklaying apprenticeships.  Also, a companion document entitled 
Innovative Practices in Bricklaying has been developed to highlight the positive activities 
in bricklaying training. 

This report has been funded by DEEWR under the Australian Government’s Industry 
Training Strategies Programme and managed through the Construction and Property 
Services Industry Skills Council (CPSISC), which works with the construction industry to 
improve training for industry members.  

The information and recommendations within this report are primarily based upon 
national surveys with bricklayers, bricklayer lecturers and bricklayer apprentices & 
students.  These surveys and recommendations were further informed by five interstate 
forums and interviews with representation from commercial and residential bricklayers, 
bricklaying industry associations, State departments of education, builder associations, 
group training organisations, and union representatives. 

 

Reasons for Taking Up Apprenticeship 
The most common reason bricklaying apprentices took up the trade was to work 
outdoors.  Approximately 1/3 of respondents were also driven by the opportunity to get a 
qualification.  Although money was the third choice, it is noteworthy that this was a 
choice not made by over 2/3 of the apprentices/students surveyed.  In fact, of the top 
five reasons, four are personal drivers and include: work outdoors, get a qualification, I 
like to see the results of my work, the opportunity to be my own boss.  

This speaks to the key drivers most useful to advertise the trade to potential bricklaying 
apprentices. 

Unqualified sub-contractors (i.e. those without a formal qualification in bricklaying) were 
attracted into the trade for similar reasons, but tended to place a higher value on money 
and the opportunity to be their own boss. 

This may suggest that a key driver to attract unqualified sub-contractors, is a 
qualification &/or training that focuses on running a business (i.e. as an avenue to more 
money).   
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Pre Entry Issues 
Common Image - The bricklaying industry suffers from a poor self image.  Whilst 
bricklayers acknowledge the many aspects they do enjoy within the trade, they also 
identify that the industry suffers from a ‘rogue element’ or ‘cowboy’ mentality that can 
bring an element of disrepute to the trade.   

Apprentices describe a bricklayer as hardworking, earning good money, enjoys working 
outdoors and uneducated.   

Many of these images reflect the key drivers to enter the trade for apprentices.  
However, the image of ‘uneducated’ appears to be a key barrier.  Many employers, 
associations, State education organisations and union representatives acknowledge that 
bricklaying is ‘often perceived as a second tier trade ... not professional enough.’  This 
often has a direct impact on advice and application numbers into the apprenticeship 
scheme. 

Influencing Apprentices - Parents were the most influential group as reported by current 
apprentices in helping them to decide to take up bricklaying.  However, many felt that 
whilst parents had good intentions, they were not always well informed on the trade and 
may have their own prejudices on the trade.   Apprentices felt that other bricklayers 
were a more respected source of information ‘because they know the trade’ and they 
could provide believable information.  In fact, many of the top influencers were either in 
bricklaying or involved in the construction trades.  Utilising this group to encompass the 
message on ‘who should go into bricklaying’ would seem to hold more sway than media 
individuals and/or glamorised lifestyle choices that set up false expectations. .  In fact, 
81% of bricklaying lecturers surveyed felt that ‘most people who are just starting their 
bricklaying apprenticeship don’t really know what they are getting into’.   

Comments on the internet as a source of information highlighted its ease of use and 
accessibility.  However, it should be noted that when apprentices were asked about the 
most frustrating sources of information, the internet rated the most frustrating, with 
comments on how hard it was to find information and ‘too slow to find the information’.   

Knowledge of Apprentice Support/Subsidies - Of particular concern is the lack of 
knowledge amongst current apprentices of the available support and subsidies available 
to them.  58.5% of apprentices, who 
responded, said they were receiving no 
wage support and/or subsidies. 

Ideal Candidates - Many employers, 
GTOs and forum attendees spoke of poor 
apprentice selection by many employers.  
Many comments suggest that it is very 
common for employers to take on an 
apprentice simply because of a common 
friend or family connection.  The strong 
inference is that often the apprentice is 
chosen for reasons that have little 
bearing on whether they are well suited 
for the industry.   
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Bricklaying lecturers tended to believe that employability skills were more important 
than technical skills when selecting an apprentice.  They highlighted fitness, attitude, 
work ethic, reliability and punctuality as the most important attributes.  Employers also 
expressed similar themes.   

 It would appear that some GTO’s with a strong presence in the construction field tend to 
have more targeted and industry specific selection methods.  More importantly, these 
selection processes appear to have dramatically reduced the attrition rate for bricklaying 
apprentices within these specific ‘best practice’ group training organisations.   

School Career Advisors - Career Advisors were perceived as generally providing sound 
knowledge on the trades and how to go about getting an apprenticeship.  Less well 
regarded was their specific knowledge on the bricklaying trade.  In receiving career 
advice, it is interesting to note that those who took on a bricklaying apprenticeship were 
generally encouraged to attend TAFE and the trades in general by Career Advisors.  This 
appears to be a well informed direction from the Career Advisors.   

Pre-Apprenticeship Programs - The majority of Registered Training Organisations (RTO) 
delivering bricklaying apprenticeship training appear to be heavily involved in some form 
of Pre-Apprenticeship program, taster program, or other bricklaying training before the 
apprenticeship Certificate III.   

The survey of apprentices found that 19.4% had done a pre-apprenticeship program of 
some form.  However, there is little within the confines of this survey, to suggest that 
pre-apprenticeship programs improve outcomes in a direct manner for bricklaying 
apprenticeships.  Notwithstanding the important role pre-apprenticeship programs have 
in promoting awareness of the bricklaying trade, their impact on attrition rates appears 
minimal.   

Other Career Considerations & Concerns – Bricklaying apprentices considered a wide 
variety of other careers before making their decision to embark upon a bricklaying 
apprenticeship.  However, the majority of other careers considered were dominated by 
the construction trade. This appears to be a long standing trend since sub-contractors 
also recollect considering similar alternative careers before entering the trade. 

 

RTO Experience 
First Year Attrition Rate – Previous research highlighted the particularly high attrition 
rate in the first year of a bricklaying apprenticeship1

                                                
 
1 National Bricklaying Apprenticeships Status Report, p. 63 

.  Many bricklaying lecturers believe 
that high first year attrition reflects uninformed expectations of apprentices as well as 
their inability to access trowel skills quickly enough.  Current apprentices perceive the 
high first year attrition rate is due to apprenticeship wages and related reasons like, ‘saw 
other jobs that paid more’ and ‘treated like cheap labour’.  Comments from employers 
also suggest a strong sympathy for first year apprentices who ‘are doing it tough’ in their 
first year because of the low wage.  Comments from a range of sources also suggest that 
moving out of the apprenticeship and working as an unqualified bricklayer is all too easy 
and financially rewarding for many on first year apprentice wages.  
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Apprentice Feedback on Trade Training at RTO’s - In general, bricklaying apprentices 
were quite satisfied with their training at the RTO.  Often comments from apprentices 
highlighted the fact that skills learned in the RTO were not always experienced with their 
employer.  However, this highlighted the importance of getting a qualification in their 
mind.  Aspects least enjoyed by current apprentices highlighted the challenge of 
effectively engaging the interest and commitment of current apprentices.  Many 
apprentices commented on the slack time, waiting around for the next step and general 
perceptions that they were bored with some of the current delivery.  Part of the 
challenge is in managing a class of apprentices, when each has varying degrees of 
experience, capability and commitment for the subject matter.  A number of RTO’s 
(mostly in the private sector) are increasingly moving from a class management to a case 
management approach to training bricklaying apprentices.  This allows for individual 
apprentices to move at their own pace through training.  Case management also allows 
for flexibility with the 
employer during slow 
periods or inclement 
weather to slot an 
apprentice into the 
program.  Case management 
may not be a method that is 
appropriate for all 
apprentices, but does have 
added importance for an 
industry with 55% of the 
workforce unqualified.   

Success in Training -    
National surveys indicate 
that bricklaying apprentices 
most successful at trade 
training were on average, 
slightly older than 20 years old, had previous experience in bricklaying or labouring, were 
more likely to be doing bricklaying vs. labouring with their current host employer, 
rotated roles more often with their current host employer and tended to work on sites 
with more than one bricklaying apprentice.  

Employer Feedback - Although most contractors were satisfied with the trade school, 
they felt that training would be improved by teaching more relevant and up to date 
practices, including job planning, costing, reading plans and management skills.  Host 
employers also would like to see improved communication and feedback from RTOs on 
their apprentice.  This was particularly noted within the commercial sector of the trade.  
Further, host employers would like to see RTOs improve discipline and ‘weed out 
disruptive students’, which they perceive to be slowing the progress of their apprentice.   

Bricklaying Lecturers’ Feedback – Bricklaying lecturers were generally satisfied with 
the Training Package, but suggest that more industry engagement is required in the 
ongoing development to properly reflect current industry practices.  Further comments 
reflected that some units within the training package no longer appeared relevant.  This 
was balanced by other comments that encouraged the maintenance of trade skills across 
a range of practices that may not be prevalent in current construction design. 
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Whilst most bricklaying lecturers believe that the physical resources are appropriate for 
the teaching needs in bricklaying, a number of comments reflect frustration with the 
practice of reusing bricks and the impact on quality outcomes for student projects. 

Teaching resources appear to be the area of most concern with some bricklaying 
lecturers.  Many suggest teaching resources should be developed to better meet student 
needs, whether it is learning challenges or preferences to keep them engaged in the 
learning process.  Lecturers generally feel constrained to make time to develop quality 
teaching resources within the demands of their day-to-day activity.  Regional RTO’s are 
particularly constrained in the development of resources without the economies of scale 
provided by some of the larger capital city RTO’s.  A number of lecturers feel there 
should be support for the development of resources.   

There does appear to be widespread support for resource collaboration between RTOs, 
by lecturers and RTO management.  However, there are also a number of barriers 
highlighted by the bricklaying lecturers including funding, past failed attempts and the 
ability to manage an equitable model. 

 

On-The-Job Experience 
What Makes a Good Bricklayer? - The quality of work done was the most dominant 
factor for both employers and subcontractors.  In fact, this was the case for both 
qualified and unqualified bricklayers, as well as those in both the commercial and the 
residential sector. 

Importance of Trade School - Despite the fact that bricklayers feel that apprentices 
learn more about the trade on-the-job, they still value the importance of the formal 
schooling.   Even unqualified employers within the trade believe that training through a 
trade school is important – over half believe that it is important and only 17% believe it is 
not important at all. 

Feedback on Employers’ Training Capacity - Many RTO bricklaying lecturers feel that 
employers are generally well prepared to train apprentices on-the-job.  Where concerns 
were raised, lecturers felt that some employers did not make the time to train or offer 
an appropriate variety of work to supplement the training school experience.  Lecturers 
also raised the concern that some apprentices were working under bricklayers that were 
not qualified themselves. 

Why an Employer Takes On an Apprentice - When employers were asked about the 
reasons they took on a bricklaying apprentice, the following ratings emerged: 

1. Makes good business sense 
2. An apprentice is more likely to stay with an employer over the 3-4 years 
3. Because the employer was an apprentice once 
4. It costs less to employ an apprentice  

However, sub-contractors and bricklaying lecturers perceived employers’ primary reason 
for taking on an apprentice was cost.  The difference in perceptions on cost between 
employers and lecturers is particularly worrisome as this difference can create barriers to 
the relationship and possibilities for collaboration. 
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Cost of Apprentices to an Employer - The general view in many trades, is that an 
apprentice is a high cost in the first year of their apprenticeship and that the employer 
tends to ‘lose money’ on them in the first year, to be ‘recouped’ in the latter part of 
their apprenticeship when they start producing at a higher output/quality.  The high cost 
in the first year did not bear out in surveys with host employers.  Over half of host 
employers indicate that first year apprentices ‘break even’ or ‘make them money’ on the 
job. 

 Cost Break Even + Make Money 

First Year Apprentice 46% 54% 

Second Year Apprentice 25% 75% 

Third Year Apprentice 7% 93% 

 

A number of comments suggest that the cost largely depends upon the individual 
apprentice, whilst other employers suggest it is how well the employer goes about 
teaching them from the very beginning.   

What Makes for an Enjoyable Work Experience? - Apprentices generally reflect that 
they quite enjoy the work that they do with their employer, with only 6% stating that 
they do not enjoy their work experience.  Apprentices across all years enjoy their on-the-
job experience more when provided more trowel time and when provided the 
opportunity to rotate in their role during their first year.   

Current bricklaying apprentices suggest that they would learn more about bricklaying on-
the-job if they were provided more bricklaying time, more time with the boss and 
provided more responsibility such as setting out their own job.  However, apprentices 
also acknowledge that they should ask more questions and listen more on the job. 

Employer Challenges – Finding the right person for an apprenticeship dominates the 
thoughts of most employers in dealing with the apprenticeship scheme.  Most comments 
suggest that employers struggle with the maturity level of most apprentices and the 
social and/or life challenges that are common for young adults.  Employers also feel that 
the lack of interest in the trade make selection processes difficult.   

Beyond finding the right person, the cost of overheads is a major challenge dominated by 
Workers Compensation and the associated paperwork.  With the high use of sub-
contracting, few host employers appear familiar with employee administration. 

Employers worry whether they will have enough work to employ an apprentice over the 
apprenticeship period.  They also are concerned that teaching an apprentice will slow 
down productivity and hamper their ability to run the business. 
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The Unqualified Workforce 
The choice by so many to enter the trade without trade training is an important dynamic 
in the bricklaying industry that has a direct impact on the bricklaying apprenticeship 
program.   

Reasons Behind Unqualified Workforce – Poor Apprenticeship wages were identified by 
host employers and bricklaying lectures as the dominating reason behind a large 
unqualified workforce and the major barrier for individuals to access training for a 
qualification.  Comments suggest that the low wages over the apprenticeship period 
particularly dissuade young people who may not have the ‘long term view’ on their 
career.  Nor are careers necessarily a life-long decision these days with the trend 
towards multiple careers in a lifetime.  Many employers and RTO lecturers reflect that 
current new entrants into the trade often start at a later age and often come from 
disadvantaged backgrounds.  This means their financial needs are greater and yet they 
may not be in a position to access family support. 

The pathway for individuals to enter the bricklaying trade without an apprenticeship or 
qualification has a long history in the trade.  Employers suggest that this history and the 
view that much of the trade involves hands-on learning, support the trend towards a 
large unqualified workforce.   Although 70% of employers believe it is important to have 
bricklayers trained through trade school, one third of all bricklaying employers surveyed 
believe that bricklaying is a trade that can be learned on-the-job and does not require a 
formal qualification. 

Other suggested reasons behind the large unqualified workforce include an undervalued 
qualification that is never requested on the job site, as well as, challenging study 
requirements and the abundant paperwork in managing an apprentice.   

Can You Tell the Difference? -  One would hope that training ensures some sort of 
advantage that is evident in the workplace.  Employers perceived that the quality of 
work done by qualified bricklayers was better.  However, this tended to depend on the 
type of work.  Quite a few employers noted that much of the ‘standard work on the line’ 
is hard to differentiate.  Employers also believe that an apprenticed tradesperson has a 
better understanding of the trade and develops their skills more quickly. 

Largely, those who were qualified believed they could tell the difference in 
workmanship, whereas, unqualified bricklayers disagreed and felt that there was little to 
differentiate.  Unqualified bricklayers believe that a good bricklayer is more dependent 
upon the individual and the attitude they bring to the job.  Some employers believe that 
there is little difference in evidence and that much simply depends upon getting the 
experience with the right gang. 

Enticing Unqualified Bricklayers - 40% of unqualified bricklayers who responded to the 
survey have seriously considered taking up a bricklaying apprenticeship or training 
qualification.  Most often, they chose not to get their bricklaying qualification because of 
the cost or did not feel the qualification was necessary. 

However, roughly 1/3 would be more interested if there was a robust recognition process 
for what they already know.  They would also be more inclined if their boss encouraged 
them to do so or it helped them retain their job.  And finally, many would seriously 
consider the training if they received an increase in wages due to the qualification. 
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Enhanced Trade Training 
In surveys, interviews and forums across the country, most participants highlighted the 
need for enhanced tradespersons’ training for qualified and unqualified bricklayers.  Even 
for qualified bricklayers, many acknowledge that an apprenticeship is a sound basis for 
starting a career in the trade, but there are other challenges and training needs some 
years later when they have refined their hand skills and understanding of the trade.   

The largest number of comments centred on ‘business training’.  Most identified the 
need for bookkeeping, computer skills, tax management as well as softer skills like time 
management and managing apprentices.   

However, training needs were not only limited to business skills.  Further training was 
highlighted by RTO lecturers in the area of specialist work including refractory work, new 
products, and restoration skills, to name a few.  Many employers worry that important 
skills are being lost to the industry because of the current trends toward common bricks, 
parging, tilt slab, etc.   

And finally, there was an identified need for building stronger pathways into general 
building and builder’s registration.  This was viewed as an important career extension 
with positive impact on the image of bricklaying. 

 

Licensing 
Although licensing was not an identified objective within this project, the topic of 
licensing within the trade emerged in every single forum during discussions amongst 
stakeholders.  The predominating view was that licensing the trade at the contractor 
level would improve the quality of work, better protect the customer and increase the 
skilled workforce, in the long run. 
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Executive Summary



The bricklaying industry is an integral part of the commercial and residential construction industry, with over 26,000 bricklayers and blocklayers across Australia.  However, roughly 55% of the workforce currently practices the trade without any qualification or formal training in bricklaying or blocklaying.  Australia has a strong history of apprenticeship training in the construction field and yet approximately half of those who begin an apprenticeship in bricklaying do not complete their apprenticeship.  These issues gave rise to this project to explore deeply the barriers and drivers for Bricklaying Apprenticeships.  

This report accompanies two other reports within this project.  The National Bricklaying Apprenticeship Status Report overviews the bricklaying industry and its impact on the environment for bricklaying apprenticeships.  Also, a companion document entitled Innovative Practices in Bricklaying has been developed to highlight the positive activities in bricklaying training.

This report has been funded by DEEWR under the Australian Government’s Industry Training Strategies Programme and managed through the Construction and Property Services Industry Skills Council (CPSISC), which works with the construction industry to improve training for industry members. 

The information and recommendations within this report are primarily based upon national surveys with bricklayers, bricklayer lecturers and bricklayer apprentices & students.  These surveys and recommendations were further informed by five interstate forums and interviews with representation from commercial and residential bricklayers, bricklaying industry associations, State departments of education, builder associations, group training organisations, and union representatives.



Reasons for Taking Up Apprenticeship

The most common reason bricklaying apprentices took up the trade was to work outdoors.  Approximately 1/3 of respondents were also driven by the opportunity to get a qualification.  Although money was the third choice, it is noteworthy that this was a choice not made by over 2/3 of the apprentices/students surveyed.  In fact, of the top five reasons, four are personal drivers and include: work outdoors, get a qualification, I like to see the results of my work, the opportunity to be my own boss. 

This speaks to the key drivers most useful to advertise the trade to potential bricklaying apprentices.

Unqualified sub-contractors (i.e. those without a formal qualification in bricklaying) were attracted into the trade for similar reasons, but tended to place a higher value on money and the opportunity to be their own boss.

This may suggest that a key driver to attract unqualified sub-contractors, is a qualification &/or training that focuses on running a business (i.e. as an avenue to more money).  

Pre Entry Issues

Common Image - The bricklaying industry suffers from a poor self image.  Whilst bricklayers acknowledge the many aspects they do enjoy within the trade, they also identify that the industry suffers from a ‘rogue element’ or ‘cowboy’ mentality that can bring an element of disrepute to the trade.  

Apprentices describe a bricklayer as hardworking, earning good money, enjoys working outdoors and uneducated.  

Many of these images reflect the key drivers to enter the trade for apprentices.  However, the image of ‘uneducated’ appears to be a key barrier.  Many employers, associations, State education organisations and union representatives acknowledge that bricklaying is ‘often perceived as a second tier trade ... not professional enough.’  This often has a direct impact on advice and application numbers into the apprenticeship scheme.

Influencing Apprentices - Parents were the most influential group as reported by current apprentices in helping them to decide to take up bricklaying.  However, many felt that whilst parents had good intentions, they were not always well informed on the trade and may have their own prejudices on the trade.   Apprentices felt that other bricklayers were a more respected source of information ‘because they know the trade’ and they could provide believable information.  In fact, many of the top influencers were either in bricklaying or involved in the construction trades.  Utilising this group to encompass the message on ‘who should go into bricklaying’ would seem to hold more sway than media individuals and/or glamorised lifestyle choices that set up false expectations. .  In fact, 81% of bricklaying lecturers surveyed felt that ‘most people who are just starting their bricklaying apprenticeship don’t really know what they are getting into’.  

Comments on the internet as a source of information highlighted its ease of use and accessibility.  However, it should be noted that when apprentices were asked about the most frustrating sources of information, the internet rated the most frustrating, with comments on how hard it was to find information and ‘too slow to find the information’.  

Knowledge of Apprentice Support/Subsidies - Of particular concern is the lack of knowledge amongst current apprentices of the available support and subsidies available to them.  58.5% of apprentices, who responded, said they were receiving no wage support and/or subsidies.

Ideal Candidates - Many employers, GTOs and forum attendees spoke of poor apprentice selection by many employers.  Many comments suggest that it is very common for employers to take on an apprentice simply because of a common friend or family connection.  The strong inference is that often the apprentice is chosen for reasons that have little bearing on whether they are well suited for the industry.  

Bricklaying lecturers tended to believe that employability skills were more important than technical skills when selecting an apprentice.  They highlighted fitness, attitude, work ethic, reliability and punctuality as the most important attributes.  Employers also expressed similar themes.  

 It would appear that some GTO’s with a strong presence in the construction field tend to have more targeted and industry specific selection methods.  More importantly, these selection processes appear to have dramatically reduced the attrition rate for bricklaying apprentices within these specific ‘best practice’ group training organisations.  

School Career Advisors - Career Advisors were perceived as generally providing sound knowledge on the trades and how to go about getting an apprenticeship.  Less well regarded was their specific knowledge on the bricklaying trade.  In receiving career advice, it is interesting to note that those who took on a bricklaying apprenticeship were generally encouraged to attend TAFE and the trades in general by Career Advisors.  This appears to be a well informed direction from the Career Advisors.  

Pre-Apprenticeship Programs - The majority of Registered Training Organisations (RTO) delivering bricklaying apprenticeship training appear to be heavily involved in some form of Pre-Apprenticeship program, taster program, or other bricklaying training before the apprenticeship Certificate III.  

The survey of apprentices found that 19.4% had done a pre-apprenticeship program of some form.  However, there is little within the confines of this survey, to suggest that pre-apprenticeship programs improve outcomes in a direct manner for bricklaying apprenticeships.  Notwithstanding the important role pre-apprenticeship programs have in promoting awareness of the bricklaying trade, their impact on attrition rates appears minimal.  

Other Career Considerations & Concerns – Bricklaying apprentices considered a wide variety of other careers before making their decision to embark upon a bricklaying apprenticeship.  However, the majority of other careers considered were dominated by the construction trade. This appears to be a long standing trend since sub-contractors also recollect considering similar alternative careers before entering the trade.



RTO Experience

First Year Attrition Rate – Previous research highlighted the particularly high attrition rate in the first year of a bricklaying apprenticeship[footnoteRef:1].  Many bricklaying lecturers believe that high first year attrition reflects uninformed expectations of apprentices as well as their inability to access trowel skills quickly enough.  Current apprentices perceive the high first year attrition rate is due to apprenticeship wages and related reasons like, ‘saw other jobs that paid more’ and ‘treated like cheap labour’.  Comments from employers also suggest a strong sympathy for first year apprentices who ‘are doing it tough’ in their first year because of the low wage.  Comments from a range of sources also suggest that moving out of the apprenticeship and working as an unqualified bricklayer is all too easy and financially rewarding for many on first year apprentice wages.  [1:  National Bricklaying Apprenticeships Status Report, p. 63] 


Apprentice Feedback on Trade Training at RTO’s - In general, bricklaying apprentices were quite satisfied with their training at the RTO.  Often comments from apprentices highlighted the fact that skills learned in the RTO were not always experienced with their employer.  However, this highlighted the importance of getting a qualification in their mind.  Aspects least enjoyed by current apprentices highlighted the challenge of effectively engaging the interest and commitment of current apprentices.  Many apprentices commented on the slack time, waiting around for the next step and general perceptions that they were bored with some of the current delivery.  Part of the challenge is in managing a class of apprentices, when each has varying degrees of experience, capability and commitment for the subject matter.  A number of RTO’s (mostly in the private sector) are increasingly moving from a class management to a case management approach to training bricklaying apprentices.  This allows for individual apprentices to move at their own pace through training.  Case management also allows for flexibility with the employer during slow periods or inclement weather to slot an apprentice into the program.  Case management may not be a method that is appropriate for all apprentices, but does have added importance for an industry with 55% of the workforce unqualified.  

Success in Training -    National surveys indicate that bricklaying apprentices most successful at trade training were on average, slightly older than 20 years old, had previous experience in bricklaying or labouring, were more likely to be doing bricklaying vs. labouring with their current host employer, rotated roles more often with their current host employer and tended to work on sites with more than one bricklaying apprentice.	

Employer Feedback - Although most contractors were satisfied with the trade school, they felt that training would be improved by teaching more relevant and up to date practices, including job planning, costing, reading plans and management skills.  Host employers also would like to see improved communication and feedback from RTOs on their apprentice.  This was particularly noted within the commercial sector of the trade.  Further, host employers would like to see RTOs improve discipline and ‘weed out disruptive students’, which they perceive to be slowing the progress of their apprentice.  

Bricklaying Lecturers’ Feedback – Bricklaying lecturers were generally satisfied with the Training Package, but suggest that more industry engagement is required in the ongoing development to properly reflect current industry practices.  Further comments reflected that some units within the training package no longer appeared relevant.  This was balanced by other comments that encouraged the maintenance of trade skills across a range of practices that may not be prevalent in current construction design.

Whilst most bricklaying lecturers believe that the physical resources are appropriate for the teaching needs in bricklaying, a number of comments reflect frustration with the practice of reusing bricks and the impact on quality outcomes for student projects.

Teaching resources appear to be the area of most concern with some bricklaying lecturers.  Many suggest teaching resources should be developed to better meet student needs, whether it is learning challenges or preferences to keep them engaged in the learning process.  Lecturers generally feel constrained to make time to develop quality teaching resources within the demands of their day-to-day activity.  Regional RTO’s are particularly constrained in the development of resources without the economies of scale provided by some of the larger capital city RTO’s.  A number of lecturers feel there should be support for the development of resources.  

There does appear to be widespread support for resource collaboration between RTOs, by lecturers and RTO management.  However, there are also a number of barriers highlighted by the bricklaying lecturers including funding, past failed attempts and the ability to manage an equitable model.



On-The-Job Experience

What Makes a Good Bricklayer? - The quality of work done was the most dominant factor for both employers and subcontractors.  In fact, this was the case for both qualified and unqualified bricklayers, as well as those in both the commercial and the residential sector.

Importance of Trade School - Despite the fact that bricklayers feel that apprentices learn more about the trade on-the-job, they still value the importance of the formal schooling.   Even unqualified employers within the trade believe that training through a trade school is important – over half believe that it is important and only 17% believe it is not important at all.

Feedback on Employers’ Training Capacity - Many RTO bricklaying lecturers feel that employers are generally well prepared to train apprentices on-the-job.  Where concerns were raised, lecturers felt that some employers did not make the time to train or offer an appropriate variety of work to supplement the training school experience.  Lecturers also raised the concern that some apprentices were working under bricklayers that were not qualified themselves.

Why an Employer Takes On an Apprentice - When employers were asked about the reasons they took on a bricklaying apprentice, the following ratings emerged:

1. Makes good business sense

2. An apprentice is more likely to stay with an employer over the 3-4 years

3. Because the employer was an apprentice once

4. It costs less to employ an apprentice	

However, sub-contractors and bricklaying lecturers perceived employers’ primary reason for taking on an apprentice was cost.  The difference in perceptions on cost between employers and lecturers is particularly worrisome as this difference can create barriers to the relationship and possibilities for collaboration.

Cost of Apprentices to an Employer - The general view in many trades, is that an apprentice is a high cost in the first year of their apprenticeship and that the employer tends to ‘lose money’ on them in the first year, to be ‘recouped’ in the latter part of their apprenticeship when they start producing at a higher output/quality.  The high cost in the first year did not bear out in surveys with host employers.  Over half of host employers indicate that first year apprentices ‘break even’ or ‘make them money’ on the job.

		

		Cost

		Break Even + Make Money



		First Year Apprentice

		46%

		54%



		Second Year Apprentice

		25%

		75%



		Third Year Apprentice

		7%

		93%







A number of comments suggest that the cost largely depends upon the individual apprentice, whilst other employers suggest it is how well the employer goes about teaching them from the very beginning.  

What Makes for an Enjoyable Work Experience? - Apprentices generally reflect that they quite enjoy the work that they do with their employer, with only 6% stating that they do not enjoy their work experience.  Apprentices across all years enjoy their on-the-job experience more when provided more trowel time and when provided the opportunity to rotate in their role during their first year.  

Current bricklaying apprentices suggest that they would learn more about bricklaying on-the-job if they were provided more bricklaying time, more time with the boss and provided more responsibility such as setting out their own job.  However, apprentices also acknowledge that they should ask more questions and listen more on the job.

Employer Challenges – Finding the right person for an apprenticeship dominates the thoughts of most employers in dealing with the apprenticeship scheme.  Most comments suggest that employers struggle with the maturity level of most apprentices and the social and/or life challenges that are common for young adults.  Employers also feel that the lack of interest in the trade make selection processes difficult.  

Beyond finding the right person, the cost of overheads is a major challenge dominated by Workers Compensation and the associated paperwork.  With the high use of sub-contracting, few host employers appear familiar with employee administration.

Employers worry whether they will have enough work to employ an apprentice over the apprenticeship period.  They also are concerned that teaching an apprentice will slow down productivity and hamper their ability to run the business.







The Unqualified Workforce

The choice by so many to enter the trade without trade training is an important dynamic in the bricklaying industry that has a direct impact on the bricklaying apprenticeship program.  

Reasons Behind Unqualified Workforce – Poor Apprenticeship wages were identified by host employers and bricklaying lectures as the dominating reason behind a large unqualified workforce and the major barrier for individuals to access training for a qualification.  Comments suggest that the low wages over the apprenticeship period particularly dissuade young people who may not have the ‘long term view’ on their career.  Nor are careers necessarily a life-long decision these days with the trend towards multiple careers in a lifetime.  Many employers and RTO lecturers reflect that current new entrants into the trade often start at a later age and often come from disadvantaged backgrounds.  This means their financial needs are greater and yet they may not be in a position to access family support.

The pathway for individuals to enter the bricklaying trade without an apprenticeship or qualification has a long history in the trade.  Employers suggest that this history and the view that much of the trade involves hands-on learning, support the trend towards a large unqualified workforce.   Although 70% of employers believe it is important to have bricklayers trained through trade school, one third of all bricklaying employers surveyed believe that bricklaying is a trade that can be learned on-the-job and does not require a formal qualification.

Other suggested reasons behind the large unqualified workforce include an undervalued qualification that is never requested on the job site, as well as, challenging study requirements and the abundant paperwork in managing an apprentice.  

Can You Tell the Difference? -  One would hope that training ensures some sort of advantage that is evident in the workplace.  Employers perceived that the quality of work done by qualified bricklayers was better.  However, this tended to depend on the type of work.  Quite a few employers noted that much of the ‘standard work on the line’ is hard to differentiate.  Employers also believe that an apprenticed tradesperson has a better understanding of the trade and develops their skills more quickly.

Largely, those who were qualified believed they could tell the difference in workmanship, whereas, unqualified bricklayers disagreed and felt that there was little to differentiate.  Unqualified bricklayers believe that a good bricklayer is more dependent upon the individual and the attitude they bring to the job.  Some employers believe that there is little difference in evidence and that much simply depends upon getting the experience with the right gang.

Enticing Unqualified Bricklayers - 40% of unqualified bricklayers who responded to the survey have seriously considered taking up a bricklaying apprenticeship or training qualification.  Most often, they chose not to get their bricklaying qualification because of the cost or did not feel the qualification was necessary.

However, roughly 1/3 would be more interested if there was a robust recognition process for what they already know.  They would also be more inclined if their boss encouraged them to do so or it helped them retain their job.  And finally, many would seriously consider the training if they received an increase in wages due to the qualification.

Enhanced Trade Training

In surveys, interviews and forums across the country, most participants highlighted the need for enhanced tradespersons’ training for qualified and unqualified bricklayers.  Even for qualified bricklayers, many acknowledge that an apprenticeship is a sound basis for starting a career in the trade, but there are other challenges and training needs some years later when they have refined their hand skills and understanding of the trade.  

The largest number of comments centred on ‘business training’.  Most identified the need for bookkeeping, computer skills, tax management as well as softer skills like time management and managing apprentices.  

However, training needs were not only limited to business skills.  Further training was highlighted by RTO lecturers in the area of specialist work including refractory work, new products, and restoration skills, to name a few.  Many employers worry that important skills are being lost to the industry because of the current trends toward common bricks, parging, tilt slab, etc.  

And finally, there was an identified need for building stronger pathways into general building and builder’s registration.  This was viewed as an important career extension with positive impact on the image of bricklaying.



Licensing

Although licensing was not an identified objective within this project, the topic of licensing within the trade emerged in every single forum during discussions amongst stakeholders.  The predominating view was that licensing the trade at the contractor level would improve the quality of work, better protect the customer and increase the skilled workforce, in the long run.
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